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ABSTRACT

Accurate DNA replication and segregation are criti-
cal for maintaining genome integrity and suppress-
ing cancer. Metnase and EEPD1 are DNA dam-
age response (DDR) proteins frequently dysregu-
lated in cancer and implicated in cancer etiology
and tumor response to genotoxic chemo- and ra-
diotherapy. Here, we examine the DDR in human
cell lines with CRISPR/Cas9 knockout of Metnase or
EEPD1. The knockout cell lines exhibit slightly slower
growth rates, significant hypersensitivity to replica-
tion stress, increased genome instability and distinct
alterations in DDR signaling. Metnase and EEPD1
are structure-specific nucleases. EEPD1 is recruited
to and cleaves stalled forks to initiate fork restart
by homologous recombination. Here, we demon-
strate that Metnase is also recruited to stalled forks
where it appears to dimethylate histone H3 lysine 36
(H3K36me2), raising the possibility that H3K36me2
promotes DDR factor recruitment or limits nucleo-
some eviction to protect forks from nucleolytic at-
tack. We show that stalled forks are cleaved normally
in the absence of Metnase, an important and novel
result because a prior study indicated that Metnase
nuclease is important for timely fork restart. A dou-
ble knockout was as sensitive to etoposide as either
single knockout, suggesting a degree of epistasis be-
tween Metnase and EEPD1. We propose that EEPD1
initiates fork restart by cleaving stalled forks, and
that Metnase may promote fork restart by processing
homologous recombination intermediates and/or in-
ducing H3K36me2 to recruit DDR factors. By ac-
celerating fork restart, Metnase and EEPD1 reduce

the chance that stalled replication forks will adopt
toxic or genome-destabilizing structures, preventing
genome instability and cancer. Metnase and EEPD1
are overexpressed in some cancers and thus may
also promote resistance to genotoxic therapeutics.

INTRODUCTION

Accurate DNA replication and proper chromosome segre-
gation to daughter cells are required to maintain genome
stability and suppress cancer. DNA is under constant threat
from endogenous and exogenous genotoxins that cause
DNA lesions that block replication or reduce replication
fidelity. DNA damage activates checkpoint signaling and
DNA repair pathways, collectively termed the DNA dam-
age response (DDR). The DDR promotes cell survival and
suppresses cancer by promoting genome stability, and pro-
grammed cell death when damage is excessive. It is cru-
cial to understand how DDR networks manage replication
stress because DDR defects predispose to cancer, determine
tumor response to chemo- and radiotherapy, and underlie
several congenital conditions, including Seckel syndromes,
neurological diseases, primordial dwarfism and premature
aging syndromes (1–4). Thus, the DDR is an enticing target
to augment cancer therapy (5–11). The DDR is a complex
network of interacting/cross-talking pathways and changes
in one pathway may lead to compensatory changes in other
pathways that confer therapeutic resistance. A better under-
standing of DDR pathways can reveal synthetic lethal rela-
tionships that can be exploited to augment cancer therapy
and devise personalized therapies (10,12–16).

DNA lesions, common fragile sites and repeated se-
quences impede replication, causing replication stress (17).
Replication stress is also induced when DNA polymerase
is inhibited, nucleotide pools are depleted [e.g. with hy-
droxyurea (HU)] and when MCM helicase decouples from
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DNA polymerase (18). Stressed replication forks can as-
sume branched structures (‘chicken feet’) that resemble
Holliday junctions of homologous recombination (HR) in-
termediates (19,20). Some branched DNA structures are
toxic, or they may cause genome rearrangements, so a first
line of defense is cleavage of stressed forks by structure-
specific nucleases, creating double-strand breaks (DSBs).
Broken forks are resected to single-stranded DNA (ssDNA)
tails, which are first bound by RPA and then RAD51 to
promote accurate fork repair/restart by HR (21–23). DDR
and replication stress response proteins are subject to cell
cycle regulation by cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) that
phosphorylates certain RPA residues before RPA is further
phosphorylated by ATM, ATR, DNA-PK and Chk1/2 ki-
nases, with final hyperphosphorylated RPA (pRPA) marked
by phospho-Ser4/Ser8 (24–27). Thus, RPA bound to ss-
DNA and pRPA play critical roles in checkpoint activation
and HR.

In human cells, several structure-specific nucleases have
been implicated in replication fork restart in response to
replication stress, including MUS81 with its EME2 bind-
ing partner, Metnase (SETMAR) and EEPD1 (23,28–31).
Like many DDR proteins, MUS81 is ancient and conserved
over >1 billion years from yeast to humans (32). MUS81
partners with EME2 to promote restart of stressed forks
(31). EEPD1 arose later with the first homologs appearing
∼676 million years ago (Mya) in chordates, and is well con-
served during vertebrate evolution (32). Metnase arose very
recently (∼50 Mya) in monkeys, and is therefore unique to
monkeys, apes and humans (33). Here, we focus on the two
late-evolving nucleases and their roles in replication stress
responses. EEPD1 cleaves forks stalled by HU and pro-
motes Exo1-mediated resection to promote accurate fork
repair/restart via HR (23,29,34). Metnase also promotes
fork restart after HU stress in a nuclease-dependent man-
ner (28,30), although its precise role is unclear. Metnase and
EEPD1 are frequently up- or downregulated in cancer, and
they may influence tumor response to therapy (23,35–41).

Nearly all genetic analyses of Metnase and EEPD1 have
relied on gene knockdown or overexpression. One study of
a Metnase knockout (KO) examined growth rate and etopo-
side sensitivity (42); no prior studies employed EEPD1
KO cells. siRNA-mediated knockdown is typically incom-
plete, and biological processes can be strongly and un-
predictably affected by changes in gene/protein expres-
sion. For example, HR is stimulated by moderate overex-
pression of RAD51 (43,44), but HR is inhibited by high-
level overexpression of both RAD51 and RAD52 (45).
Here, we describe replication stress responses in complete
CRISPR/Cas9 KOs of Metnase and EEPD1 in HeLa cells.
The results confirm that Metnase and EEPD1 promote cell
growth, genome stability, replication fork restart and resis-
tance to replication stress. We present several novel results
including differences in DDR signaling in each KO, recruit-
ment of Metnase and dimethylation of histone H3 lysine
36 (H3K36me2) at stalled replication forks and a role for
EEPD1, but not Metnase, in cleavage of stalled forks. A
prior study showed that fork restart is significantly delayed
in cells expressing nuclease-defective Metnase (30). Thus,
rather than cleaving stalled forks, Metnase nuclease may
act later by processing branched or flap intermediates that

arise during HR-mediated fork restart. We further show
that EEPD1/Metnase double-KO cells are no more sensi-
tive to etoposide than either single KO. Together, these re-
sults indicate that Metnase and EEPD1 play distinct roles
in a common replication stress response pathway.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture, CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing and KO comple-
mentation

HeLa (CCL-2; ATCC) cells were grown in �-MEM
(Thermo Fisher) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fe-
tal bovine serum (Atlas Biotechnologies), 100 �g/ml
penicillin/streptomycin (Thermo Fisher) and 1 mM
sodium pyruvate (Thermo Fisher), at 37◦C in 5% CO2.
HEK293 cells expressing V5-tagged Metnase were con-
structed and cultured as described (46). CRISPR/Cas9 KO
plasmids encoded spCas9, green fluorescent protein (GFP)
and single-guide RNAs (sgRNAs) to target Metnase or
EEPD1 (sc-417901 and sc-413405; Santa Cruz Biotechnol-
ogy). For each gene, a three-plasmid mixture was used, each
encoding an sgRNA targeting an exon sequence. Cells were
transfected using Lipofectamine 3000 (Thermo Fisher).
Briefly, 300 000 cells were seeded in each well of six-well
dishes and incubated for 24 h. Before transfection, medium
was replaced with Opti-MEM without antibiotics. Cells
were transfected with 500 ng of CRISPR/Cas9 plasmid
mixtures for 16 h, and transfection was confirmed by visu-
alizing GFP by fluorescence microscopy. Cells were seeded
to 96-well dishes (0.3 cells/well) 48 h after transfection, and
clonal isolates were expanded and screened for Metnase
or EEPD1 expression by western blot. KO mutations at
target loci were identified by using the EnGen Mutation
Detection Kit (New England Biolabs), and confirmed by
sequencing target loci amplified by PCR. A double-KO
cell line was constructed by transfecting EEPD1 KO #27
cells with pooled Metnase CRISPR vectors as above. Met-
nase KO cells were complemented by stable transfection
with plasmid pFLAG-CMV2-Metnase (47), selected for
14 days in medium with 400 �g/ml G418. EEPD1 KO
cells were complemented by stable transfection with a
C-terminal FLAG-Myc-tagged EEPD1 plasmid derived
from pCMV6-Entry (NM 030636; Origene, Rockville,
MD), also selected with G418.

Replication stress agents and irradiation

HU and mitomycin C (MMC) were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich, etoposide was purchased from Tocris, and fresh so-
lutions were prepared for each experiment. Cells were irra-
diated with a 5000 Ci � -ray cesium source.

Protein detection by western blot

Whole cell lysates were prepared in M-PER buffer with
1× protease inhibitor and protein phosphatase inhibitor
cocktail (Thermo Fisher). Soluble fractions of lysates were
collected and protein was quantified by using the bicin-
choninic acid assay. Total protein (30 �g) was resolved on a
10% Nu-PAGE Bis-Tris gel (Thermo Fisher) in 1× MOPS
buffer and transferred onto 0.45-�m PVDF-FL membranes
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(IPFL07810; Sigma) in 1× Tris-glycine buffer with 20%
methanol (v/v). Milk (5%) in TBST was used as a block-
ing buffer for all antibodies using horseradish peroxidase
(HRP) detection; blots processed for Li-COR near-IR flu-
orescent imaging were blocked in 5% bovine serum albu-
min in TBST, or commercial blocking buffer (927-50000;
LI-COR Biosciences). Primary antibodies were purchased
from Santa Cruz Biotechnology and used at 1:1000 dilution
except as noted: anti-EEPD1 rabbit monoclonal antibody
(C3; produced by the Hromas lab); anti-SETMAR (ab-
129455 or ab-3823; Abcam); anti-MUS81 (sc-53382), anti-
GAPDH (sc-8432; 1:2000), anti-�-actin (sc-47724; 1:5000),
anti-RPA32 (sc-58770; 1:2000), anti-pRPA pS4/8 (A300-
2454; Bethyl Laboratories; 1:2500), anti-Chk1 (13303) and
anti-phospho-Chk1 pS345 (26105; Cell Signaling Technol-
ogy Inc.; 1:750), anti-histone H3 (sc-8654; 1:5000), anti-� -
H2AX phospho-S139 (05-636; Millipore; 1:4000) and anti-
V5 (R960-25, Invitrogen). Secondary HRP conjugated anti-
bodies were anti-goat/rabbit/mouse (Jackson ImmunoRe-
search Laboratories; 1:10 000), and secondary near-IR flu-
orescent anti-rabbit 800 nm or anti-mouse 680 nm (925-
32211 and 925-68070; LI-COR Biosciences; 1:25 000).

Cell plating efficiency, proliferation and survival assays

Plating efficiency was determined by seeding appropriate
numbers of cells in 10-cm dishes, incubating for 10–12
days and counting colonies stained with 0.5% crystal vi-
olet in 70% methanol. Cell proliferation rates were deter-
mined by seeding 104 cells in each well of 96-well dishes
in growth medium, and percent confluence was captured
hourly using an IncuCyte system (Essen BioScience). Cell
survival after etoposide or MMC treatment was deter-
mined by seeding appropriate numbers of cells in fresh me-
dia with drugs. Cells were either chronically exposed to
MMC or acutely exposed to etoposide for 90 min followed
by two washes with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), re-
seeding at appropriate densities. Cells were incubated for
11 days and colonies were stained with crystal violet and
counted.

Nuclear morphology and �-H2AX foci assays

Nuclear abnormalities reflecting genome instability and mi-
totic catastrophe were determined as described (23). In-
duction and repair of DSBs was scored as � -H2AX foci
in cells on chamber slides after � -irradiation as described
(23). Images were acquired using a 63× oil objective and
a Zeiss Axio Imager Z2 microscope equipped with Zen
Blue software (Carl Zeiss Microscopy). Images were ob-
tained as Z-stack sections of 0.2 �m per section containing
18 Z-stacks per channel. Image processing for foci quan-
tification involved separating channels and producing a
maximum projection file to identify and count both the
number of foci and the number of cells using a combi-
nation of ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) and Cell Pro-
filer (http://www.cellprofiler.org/) software packages with
the following settings: minimum size 5; maximum size: 100;
rolling ball: 5. Approximately 200–300 cells were analyzed
per condition, and nuclei with >5 foci were counted as
positive.

Cell cycle phase-specific analysis of DNA damage responses
by immunofluorescence flow cytometry

DDR responses (pRPA, � -H2AX and pChk1) in spe-
cific cell cycle phases were determined following etoposide
treatment by multiparameter flow cytometry. Cells (5 ×
105) were seeded into T-25 flasks, incubated for 24 h and
treated for 90 min with 20 �M etoposide or mock treated.
Cells were washed with PBS (37◦C), fresh medium was
added and cells were incubated for indicated recovery times,
trypsinized, harvested by centrifuging at 560 × g for 5 min,
washed once with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
in PBS for 10 min, washed once with PBS and stored at
4◦C in PBS until further processing. Cells were permeabi-
lized with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS, washed with PBS, in-
cubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4◦C, washed
twice with PBS, incubated with secondary antibodies for
1 h at room temperature, washed twice with PBS and sus-
pended in PBS containing 0.25 �l/ml SYTOX AADvanced
(Thermo Fisher) and 80 �g/ml RNAse A. Cells were stored
at 4◦C in the dark until analyzed with a three-laser CyAn
flow cytometer and FlowJo software.

DNA replication analysis by EdU incorporation and DNA
fiber assays

Replication recovery after HU arrest was determined by
5-ethynyl-2′-deoxyuridine (EdU) incorporation as follows.
Cells (5 × 105) were seeded into T-25 flasks, incubated for 24
h, treated with 10 mM HU for 1 h or mock treated, washed
three times with PBS (37◦C), fresh growth medium was
added and 10 �M EdU was added for 30 min at indicated
times during recovery from HU. After the EdU pulse, cells
were trypsinized, harvested, fixed with gradual addition of
70% chilled ethanol and stored at 4◦C until further process-
ing. Cells were processed using the Click-iT Cell Reaction
Kit (Thermo Fisher) using manufacturer’s instructions, sus-
pended in PBS containing 0.25 �l/ml SYTOX AADvanced
and 80 �g/ml RNase A, incubated at 4◦C overnight in the
dark to allow the cell cycle dye to saturate and analyzed by
flow cytometry as above. Single-molecule analysis of repli-
cation fork restart was performed by DNA fiber analysis as
described (23,28).

Single cell electrophoresis (comet) and iPOND assays

Comet assays were performed according to manufacturer’s
instructions (Trevigen). Briefly, 50 000 cells were seeded into
each well in six-well dishes, incubated for 24 h and treated
with 10 mM HU for 18 h. Cells were washed and harvested
in the dark and stored in cold PBS. Cells were counted
and 105 cells/ml were combined with molten LMA-agarose
at a ratio of 1:10, and 50 �l aliquots were transferred to
each well of two-well comet slides. Slides were incubated in
the dark at 4◦C for 10 min, and then immersed in cold ly-
sis solution for 30–60 min. Excess buffer was drained and
slides were incubated for 20 min in freshly prepared alka-
line denaturation buffer (200 mM NaOH, 1 mM EDTA, pH
>13). Electrophoresis was performed in alkaline denatura-
tion buffer at 25 V for 30 min. Slides were washed twice with
dH2O, and once with 70% ethanol. Slides were dried at 37◦C
for 20 min, stained with 50 �l of SYBR Gold for 30 min and
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washed briefly with dH2O. Images were acquired by epiflu-
orescence microscopy and lengths of comet tails (48) were
measured using ImageJ software. iPOND was performed as
described (23,49).

RESULTS

Construction and initial characterization of Metnase and
EEPD1 KO cell lines

Pools of CRISPR/Cas9 vectors targeting either Metnase or
EEPD1 were transfected into HeLa cells and ∼40 candi-
date subclones were isolated from each set. HeLa cells are
pseudo-triploid, with most chromosomes present in three
to four copies, including three copies each of chromosomes
3 and 7 (50,51) that harbor Metnase and EEPD1 genes, re-
spectively. Western blot analysis indicated partial or com-
plete KO of all copies of either Metnase or EEPD1 in ∼30%
of candidates. Two complete KOs from each set were iden-
tified by western blot, and neither KO altered Chk1 or
MUS81 expression (Figure 1A). KO mutations were con-
firmed by T7 endonuclease assay, and insertion/deletion
mutations near CRISPR targets were confirmed by se-
quencing PCR products from genomic DNA (Supplemen-
tary Figure S1). Knockdown of Metnase or EEPD1 in
HEK293 and A549 cells reduces cell growth (23,28), and
overexpression of Metnase increases cell growth (28). Plat-
ing efficiencies of parent HeLa cells and Metnase or EEPD1
KOs were indistinguishable (Figure 1B), but cell growth
rates showed slight, statistically significant reductions in
both sets of KO cell lines (Figure 1C). The slight growth
rate reduction by Metnase KO in HeLa cells mirrors that
observed in DLD-1 colon cancer cells (42). Knockdown of
Metnase or EEPD1 sensitizes cells to a variety of geno-
toxins (23,28), and we confirmed that both sets of KO
mutants were hypersensitive to the TopoII� poison etopo-
side and the cross-linking agent MMC (Figure 1D). DLD-
1 Metnase KO cells are similarly hypersensitive to etopo-
side (42). To rule out off-target CRISPR effects, Metnase
and EEPD1 KO cells were transfected with FLAG-tagged
wild-type (WT) Metnase or FLAG- and Myc-tagged WT
EEPD1, respectively. Derivatives expressing complement-
ing proteins at levels similar to WT parent cell lines were
isolated, and HU resistance was almost fully restored in
complemented cell lines (Supplementary Figure S2), indi-
cating that KO sensitivities are not affected by off-target
mutations.

KO of Metnase or EEPD1 increases genome instability, sup-
presses DSB repair and alters DDR signaling

Etoposide causes replication stress and inhibits chromo-
some decatenation (52), causing genome instability and mi-
totic catastrophe revealed as micronuclei, fragmented nu-
clei (‘blebs’) and anaphase bridges (53–57). Compared to
WT, Metnase and EEPD1 KO cells showed significantly
increased abnormal nuclei after treatment with etoposide
(Figure 2A and B); slight increases were observed in un-
treated cells, but these differences were not statistically sig-
nificant. Metnase and EEPD1 are implicated in DSB repair
by non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) and HR, respec-
tively (23,58–60). We tested the ability of KO cells to sig-

nal DSB induction and repair DSBs induced by � -rays by
measuring the kinetics of � -H2AX foci formation and res-
olution. Metnase and EEPD1 KO cells showed similar � -
H2AX induction to WT but repair was significantly delayed
(Figure 2C and D).

EEPD1 knockdown reduces pRPA in response to HU-
induced replication stress (23). To further explore Metnase
and EEPD1 roles in DDR signaling, we first measured
pRPA induction and resolution by western blot in response
to stress induced by etoposide and HU. WT cells showed
marked pRPA induction after 1.5 h treatment with 20 �M
etoposide and this largely resolved after a 48 h recovery pe-
riod, but pRPA persisted in Metnase KO cells (Figure 3A).
We next examined pRPA in response to a 3 h treatment with
3 mM HU. WT cells showed strong pRPA induction after
HU treatment, and this signal resolved during a 9 h recovery
(Figure 3B). EEPD1 KO cells showed reduced pRPA im-
mediately after HU treatment, consistent with reduced fork
cleavage and resection with EEPD1 knockdown (23). After
the 9 h recovery, EEDP1 KO cells showed a robust pRPA
signal, perhaps due to eventual fork collapse and defective
repair. Similar to WT, pRPA was strongly induced by HU
in Metnase KO, but instead of declining during recovery,
pRPA persisted in the mutant (Figure 3B); thus, Metnase
KO also displays a repair defect. The different initial pRPA
signals are consistent with comet assay results (below). Al-
though both KOs display repair defects, these results indi-
cate that Metnase and EEDP1 have distinct effects on repli-
cation stress responses.

Western blots reveal DDR signaling within an entire
cell population. Stress responses can vary with cell cycle
phase, such as increased � -H2AX in S phase reflecting bro-
ken replication forks (61) and suppression of resection in
G1 phase due to limited CDK activity (62,63). To explore
Metnase and EEPD1 roles in DDR signaling during the
cell cycle, we used multiparameter flow cytometry to mea-
sure DNA content and pRPA, pChk1 or � -H2AX signals
in response to a 1.5 h treatment with 20 �M etoposide.
We chose etoposide for these experiments because prelim-
inary tests with HU showed insufficient sensitivity to de-
tect signals in single cells by flow cytometry. Cells were an-
alyzed before treatment, immediately after treatment (time
= 0) and after a 48 h recovery period. This approach also
revealed DDR signaling in cells with sub-G1 DNA con-
tent (dying/apoptotic cells) or greater than G2 DNA con-
tent (hyper-G2) reflecting over-replication, re-replication
or other mitotic abnormalities (52). Cell cycle distribu-
tions were similar among untreated WT, Metnase KO and
EEPD1 KO cells, and these distributions were not signifi-
cantly altered during the 1.5 h etoposide treatment (Supple-
mentary Figure S3). After 48 h recovery, there were signif-
icant increases in both sub-G1 and hyper-G2 populations
in WT and KO cells, and EEPD1 KO cells in particular had
reduced S and G2 fractions, and significantly increased sub-
G1 fractions (Supplementary Figure S3).

The percentages of pRPA+ cells before and after etopo-
side treatment are shown in Figure 4A and Supplementary
Figure S4. Among untreated WT and KO cells, pRPA+ cells
were rare among G1, S and G2 cells, but common (35–50%)
in hyper-G2 cells and slightly increased in sub-G1 cells, con-
sistent with significant stress in these (rare) populations. Af-
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Figure 1. Characterization of Metnase and EEPD1 KO cell lines. (A) Western blot analysis of WT HeLa cells and derivatives with either Metnase or
EEPD1 KO mutations. Two KO candidates each for Metnase (#25 and #39) and EEPD1 (#22 and #27) are shown. Blots were probed with antibodies to
Metnase and EEPD1, and to MUS81, Chk1 and �-actin as controls. (B) Plating efficiency was calculated as the ratio of colonies formed per cell plated.
Values are averages ± standard deviation (SD) (n = 6). (C) Cell proliferation rates determined as percent confluence in an IncuCyte device. Values are
averages ± SD (n = 3); statistical analysis of slopes was conducted using linear regression (GraphPad Prism). (D) Sensitivities to etoposide and MMC.
(Left) Cells were treated with etoposide for 18 h, harvested and appropriate numbers of cells were seeded in 10-cm dishes, incubated for 12 days before
colonies were counted. Values are averages (+SD); n = 3 or 6 determinations per condition. (Right) Cells were incubated in medium with MMC for 14
days and colonies were counted. Values are averages (+SD); n = 4 for treated cells and n = 2 for non-treated cells. Statistics were calculated using unpaired
t-tests. In this and subsequent figures, P values are indicated as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.0001.

ter 1.5 h etoposide treatment, pRPA signals increased dra-
matically in all cell cycle phases except G1, consistent with
limited resection in G1 phase (62,63). However, 48 h after
etoposide treatment, pRPA+ cells comprised ∼35% of G1
cells in WT and Metnase KO, and nearly 80% in EEPD1
KO. During this 48 h recovery period, pRPA+ fractions in
S- and G2-phase cells declined in WT and Metnase KO, but
remained elevated in EEPD1 KO. The similar pRPA+ values
in WT and Metnase KO after 48 h (Figure 4A) do not match
higher pRPA+ in Metnase KO by western blot (Figure 3A),
probably because western blots score the entire cell popu-

lation (dead/dying cells, doublets, aggregates, cell debris),
whereas flow cytometry scores only intact singlet cells. The
distinct pRPA signaling in Metnase and EEPD1 KO cells
further indicates their distinct roles in replication stress re-
sponses.

Etoposide causes replication stress and induces DSBs
during all phases of the cell cycle, although effects are en-
hanced in S phase (64,65). DSBs marked by � -H2AX were
more prevalent in sub-G1 and hyper-G2 cells in untreated
WT or KO populations, and etoposide greatly increased � -
H2AX+ fractions in all cell cycle phases (Figure 4B, Sup-
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Figure 2. Metnase and EEPD1 KO cells display enhanced genome instability and delayed DSB repair after IR. (A) Representative images of normal and
abnormal DAPI-stained nuclei; arrows indicate abnormalities associated with genome instability. (B) Percent abnormal nuclei in cells treated with 20 �M
etoposide for 90 min, 48 h recovery or mock treated. A total of 258–410 cells were scored per condition (average = 374). Statistics were calculated by Fisher
exact tests. (C) Representative images of � -H2AX foci in DAPI-stained nuclei after 4 Gy � -ray and mock irradiated controls. (D) Percentage of cells with
>5 � -H2AX foci. An average of 240 cells were scored per condition (range = 195–315). Statistics were calculated by Fisher exact tests.

plementary Figure S5). Metnase KO and EEPD1 KO cells
showed significantly higher � -H2AX+ fractions than WT
in G1, S and G2 phases after etoposide treatment, and this
was generally true after a 48 h recovery (Figure 4B). The
percentage of � -H2AX+ G2-phase cells was significantly
higher in Metnase KO than WT or EEPD1 KO after 48 h re-
covery, which may reflect DSB repair deficiency and/or ad-
ditional DSBs due to the absence of Metnase enhancement
of TopoII�-mediated chromosome decatenation (40,41,66).
Chk1 is phosphorylated and activated in response to DSBs,
RPA-ssDNA and ATR activation, leading to cell cycle ar-
rest (22,24,25,67). Although pRPA and � -H2AX responses
to etoposide differed in WT and KO cells, etoposide induc-
tion of pChk1 was strong in all cell cycle phases (including
sub-G1 and hyper-G2 cells), and was largely unaffected by
the absence of Metnase or EEPD1 (Figure 4C, Supplemen-
tary Figure S6). This suggests that Chk1 is activated in re-
sponse to etoposide independently of Metnase and EEPD1.

Replication fork restart is delayed in Metnase KO and
EEPD1 KO cells

Knockdown of Metnase or EEPD1 delays restart of HU-
stalled replication forks (28,30,68). We compared fork
restart in WT and KO cell lines by measuring EdU in-
corporation into replicated DNA following a 30 min EdU
pulse at intervals following release from HU (Figure 5A).
In unstressed controls, EdU incorporation was indistin-
guishable between WT and Metnase KO cells (Figure 5B).
EdU incorporation was sharply reduced after release from
HU, but Metnase KO cells showed greater, statistically sig-
nificant reductions in EdU incorporation 0–2 h after re-
lease. EdU incorporation almost fully recovered 2 h after
HU release in WT cells, but Metnase KO cells did not re-
cover until 4 h after release (Figure 5B). EEPD1 KO cells
responded to HU stress similarly to Metnase KO, with
lower EdU incorporation after HU and delayed recovery to
pre-stress levels (Figure 5C). However, unstressed EEPD1
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Figure 3. Metnase and EEPD1 differentially regulate DDR signaling. (A)
WT and Metnase KO cells were treated with 0 or 20 �M etoposide for 1.5 h,
and allowed to recover for indicated times. Blots probed with antibodies to
RPA32 phospho-S4/S8 and �-actin as a loading control. (B) WT, Metnase
KO and EEPD1 KO cells were treated with 3 mM HU for 3 h, harvested
immediately or after a 9 h recovery and blots were probed with antibodies
to RPA32 to detect both native and phosphorylated forms.

KO cells showed lower EdU incorporation than WT and
Metnase KO (Figure 5C), perhaps reflecting delayed or
failed restart of forks stalled at spontaneous DNA lesions
and natural pause sites. These results indicate that Met-
nase and EEPD1 both enhance replication recovery after
stress.

We then assessed replication fork restart and fork pro-
gression by DNA fiber analysis, with 20 min pulses of 5-
iodo-2′-deoxyuridine (IdU) and 5-chloro-2′-deoxyuridine
(CldU) flanking a 60 min HU treatment (Figure 5D). Com-
pared to WT, the percentage of forks that failed to restart
(‘stopped forks’) was significantly higher in EEDP1 KO, but
not in Metnase KO (Figure 5E). Although this might sug-
gest that Metnase has no role in fork restart, measurements
of pre- and post-stress fiber lengths indicate otherwise. Ra-
tios of pre- (IdU) and post-stress (CldU) fiber lengths were
increased in both Metnase KO and EEDP1 KO cells (Fig-
ure 5F and G). Increased IdU:CldU ratios indicate reduced
CldU incorporation after release from stress, i.e. delayed
fork restart and/or slower progression (69). IdU is incor-
porated prior to HU treatment, so we pooled IdU fiber
length measurements from treated and untreated cultures
and found that replication speed is not reduced in Metnase
or EEPD1 KO cells (Supplementary Figure S7). In WT and
mutant cells, CldU lengths were significantly shorter in HU-
treated than control cells, but greater reductions were ob-
served in Metnase KO and EEDP1 KO (∼2.2-fold) com-
pared to WT (1.45-fold), another measure of delayed restart
in the mutants. Thus, Metnase KO cells were able to restart
most stalled forks during the 20 min recovery period similar
to WT, but restart was delayed. In EEDP1 KO cells, restart
was less frequent, and when forks did restart it was delayed
compared to WT cells.

Distinct roles for Metnase and EEPD1 nucleases in process-
ing stressed replication forks

Metnase and EEPD1 are structure-specific endonucleases
capable of cleaving branched structures in vitro, such
as ‘chicken feet’ that may arise during replication stress
(23,30). EEPD1 knockdown studies indicate that EEPD1
plays a direct role in cleaving stalled replication forks
(23,29,34), but the role of the Metnase nuclease domain in
DNA repair and fork restart is unclear (30,59). We investi-
gated this by using comet assays (Figure 6). EEPD1 KO cells
displayed a marked defect in HU-induced DNA breaks,
confirming knockdown results (23), but such breaks were
induced to the same extent in Metnase KO and WT cells.
Thus, unlike EEPD1, our results rule out Metnase contri-
butions to DNA breaks after an 18 h HU treatment. Other
potential roles for Metnase nuclease, and its protein methy-
lase, in promoting fork restart are discussed below.

Metnase and H3K36 dimethylation at stalled replication
forks

EEPD1 is recruited to and cleaves replication forks stalled
by HU (23), but fork cleavage occurs normally in Met-
nase KO cells (Figure 6). Metnase is recruited to frank
DSBs induced by ionizing radiation and I-SceI nuclease
(60), it promotes restart of stalled forks (28) (Figure 5) and
fork restart is delayed in cells expressing nuclease-defective
Metnase (30). We therefore tested whether Metnase is re-
cruited to stalled forks using the iPOND assay. Consistent
with prior results (23,70), proliferating cell nuclear antigen
(PCNA) is rapidly evicted from HU-stalled replication forks
(Figure 7A). V5-tagged Metnase is recruited to HU-stalled
forks within 30 min (Figure 7A). Endogenous (untagged)
Metnase is also recruited to HU-stalled forks (Figure 7B
and C). Thus, both Metnase and EEPD1 are recruited to
stalled forks, but only EEPD1 is involved in fork cleav-
age, suggesting that Metnase nuclease acts later. Metnase
dimethylates H3K36 at DSBs (60), so we explored whether
H3K36me2 was present at stalled replication forks. Nu-
cleosomes, comprising histones H2A, H2B, H3 and H4,
are evicted ahead of replication forks and reassembled on
daughter DNA strands, accounting for the delayed appear-
ance of H3 on nascent DNA upon HU treatment (Figure
7A), as reported previously (70). We detected H3K36me2
at HU-stalled forks with similar kinetics to that of H3 and
Metnase (Figure 7A). Although suggestive, further stud-
ies with SET-defective Metnase are required to conclusively
demonstrate that Metnase directly dimethylates H3K36 at
stalled forks (discussed below).

Evidence for epistasis between Metnase and EEPD1

Metnase and EEPD1 KO cells show comparable sensitiv-
ities to replication stress agents (Figure 1D). To explore
whether this reflects epistasis, Metnase was knocked out in
EEPD1 KO cells, producing a double-KO mutant (Figure
8A). As shown in Figure 8B, Metnase/EEPD1 double-KO
cells are no more sensitive to etoposide than either single
KO. This suggests that, at least for etoposide-induced stress,
Metnase and EEPD1 function in the same stress response
pathway (epistatic).
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Figure 4. Cell cycle phase-specific DDR signaling in WT, Metnase KO and EEPD1 KO cells. Cells were incubated with or without 20 �M etoposide for 1.5
h and processed for flow cytometric detection of DNA content and pRPA, � -H2AX or pChk1. (A) Average percentages (+SD) of pRPA+ cells in G1, S and
G2/M cell cycle phases for two determinations, and in cells with sub-G1 (<G1) or hyper-G2 (>G2) DNA content. Total percentage of pRPA+ cells in all
phases (including sub-G1 and hyper-G2) is shown to the right. A representative scatter plot of the pRPA flow cytometry data is shown in Supplementary
Figure S4. (B) As described for panel (A) but probed for � -H2AX; representative scatter plot is shown in Supplementary Figure S5. (C) As described
for panel (A) but probed for pChk1; representative scatter plot is shown in Supplementary Figure S6. Statistics were calculated using t-tests with Welch’s
correction.

DISCUSSION

Metnase and EEPD1 are two relatively late-evolving
structure-specific nucleases that confer resistance to geno-
toxins, and promote restart of replication forks and genome
stability. We present here several novel findings, including
demonstration of their distinct effects on DDR signaling,
distinct roles in stalled fork processing, recruitment of Met-
nase to stalled forks, evidence of H3K36me2 at stalled forks,
and epistasis between Metnase and EEPD1. The growth

and damage sensitivity phenotypes of Metnase and EEPD1
KO cells generally mirror those of knockdowns, confirming
prior knockdown results and allaying concerns related to
residual expression in knockdown cells. As DNA repair and
replication stress factors, these proteins evolved relatively
late and should thus be regarded as repair/replication aug-
mentation factors. Hence, it is not surprising that neither
protein is essential for cell viability.

Metnase and EEPD1 enhance cell growth (23,28,42,66)
(Figure 1). Metnase promotes NHEJ (all cell cycle phases),
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Figure 5. Delayed fork restart in Metnase KO and EEPD1 KO cells. (A) Replication restart after HU treatment was assayed by EdU incorporation using
flow cytometry as diagrammed. (B) Plots of EdU incorporation (mean fluorescence intensity; MFI) as a function of time during HU recovery in WT and
Metnase KO cells. Values are averages ± SD for two determinations (all error bars are smaller than symbols). Values for control cells not treated with
HU are indicated by NT; EdU was added to cultures for 30 min immediately after HU treatment (time = 0), or at indicated recovery times. Statistics were
calculated using t-tests. (C) Data for WT and EEPD1 KO plotted as in panel (B). (D) Experimental scheme and examples of DNA fibers showing IdU (red)
and CldU (green) incorporated before or after HU treatment, respectively. (E) Percentages of stopped forks in HU-treated or untreated cells; 87–330 fibers
were scored per condition (average = 117). Statistics were calculated using Fisher exact tests. (F) Ratios of IdU:CldU lengths among restarted forks (stopped
forks excluded). Plotted are average ratios (±SEM) for three determinations per condition; for each determination, 25–84 fibers were scored (average =
41). IdU:CldU ratios of ∼1.0 indicate rapid fork restart after HU release; greater ratios indicate delayed restart. Top graph shows data from untreated
cultures, bottom from HU-treated cultures. (G) Percentages of restarted forks that showed significant delay (IdU:CldU ratios >1.5). Data were pooled
from the three determinations described in panel (F). Statistics were calculated by Fisher exact tests for 76–251 restarted fibers per condition (average =
124).

replication fork restart (S phase) and chromosome decate-
nation (G2/M) (58,60), so Metnase defects could slow pro-
gression throughout the cell cycle. EdU incorporation dur-
ing unstressed growth, a combined measure of DNA repli-
cation speed and the number of active replication forks, was
unaffected in Metnase KO cells but reduced in EEPD1 KO
cells (Figure 5B and C). Neither Metnase nor EEPD1 af-
fects replication speed (Supplementary Figure S7), suggest-
ing that reduced EdU incorporation in EEPD1 KO cells is
due to fewer active replication forks and/or delayed fork
restart when forks encounter spontaneous DNA damage
or natural pause sites, such as common fragile sites (71,72).
This would delay S-phase progression and increase the frac-
tion of S-phase cells, as observed in unstressed EEPD1 KO
cells (Supplementary Figure S3). Indirect evidence suggests
that EEPD1 is important for replication of common fragile
sites, as EEPD1 is required for RAD52-mediated repair of
stressed forks in BRCA1-mutant cells (73), and RAD52 is
critical for fragile site replication (74).

EEPD1 cleaves stalled replication forks, interacts with
Exo1 and thereby promotes Exo1-mediated resection of

broken forks (23,29,69). This produces ssDNA required
for RPA binding/phosphorylation and HR-dependent
fork restart. Metnase also enhances Exo1-dependent re-
section of stalled replication forks (75). Here, pRPA
serves as a proxy for resection/ssDNA at DSBs, and
induction/resolution of pRPA and � -H2AX are proxies
for DSB induction/repair. Unlike HU treatment, where
EEPD1 (but not Metnase) is required to induce DSBs (Fig-
ure 6) (23), neither Metnase nor EEPD1 is required for DSB
induction by etoposide (Figure 4B, Supplementary Figure
S5). In addition, etoposide induces DSBs in all cell cycle
phases, as we observed (Figure 4B, Supplementary Figure
S5), although it is more effective (and more cytotoxic) in S
phase (65). This is consistent with findings that etoposide-
poisoned TopoII cleavage complexes are processed to DSBs
by proteolysis and TTRAP/TDP2, by collisions with tran-
scription machinery and indirectly through etoposide pro-
duction of reactive oxygen species (65,76,77). In contrast,
HU, camptothecin and aphidicolin only induce DSBs in S
phase (52). Both Metnase and EEPD1 KOs show persis-
tent � -H2AX in G1/S cells, and Metnase KO shows persis-
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Figure 6. Metnase does not cleave stalled replication forks. (A) Representative images of alkaline comet assays in untreated or HU-treated WT or Metnase
KO cells. (B) Average comet lengths (±SD) of 10 determinations per condition; statistics were calculated by t-tests.

tent � -H2AX in G2 cells (Figure 4B, Supplementary Fig-
ure S5), indicating that both proteins contribute to repair
of etoposide DSBs. pRPA is prevalent in S- and G2-phase
cells after etoposide, but not in G1 cells (Figure 4A, Sup-
plementary Figure S4), consistent with suppressed resection
in G1 (62,63). Nonetheless, 48 h after release from etopo-
side, significant pRPA signals are seen in G1 cells in WT
and both mutants, potentially reflecting delayed resection
in G1 and/or progression of S/G2 cells through mitosis due
to failed G2 checkpoint arrest (78). The strong pRPA sig-
nals in EEPD1 KO cells after etoposide treatment (Figure
4A, Supplementary Figure S4) contrast with reduced pRPA
after HU in EEPD1 knockdown cells (23). The dependence
of pRPA on EEPD1 after HU is a downstream consequence
of the requirement for EEPD1 cleavage of HU-stalled forks
(23); here, we show that both induction and resection of
etoposide DSBs are independent of EEPD1 and Metnase
(Figure 4A and B, Supplementary Figures S4 and S5). Since
Metnase and EEPD1 both interact with Exo1 (29,69,75),
they may function redundantly to promote Exo1 resection
and pRPA signaling. The greater persistence of pRPA in
Metnase KO versus EEPD1 KO cells treated with etoposide
(Figure 4A, Supplementary Figure S4) may reflect differen-
tial effects on resection and/or repair. It will be interesting
to determine whether resection and pRPA signaling are sup-
pressed in Metnase/EEPD1 double-KO cells.

Chk1 is activated in response to ssDNA; hence, pChk1
signals after etoposide treatment largely paralleled the
pRPA results, i.e. low pChk1 in G1 cells despite significant
G1 DSBs (� -H2AX). After a 48 h recovery from etopo-
side, both pRPA and pChk1 are elevated in all cell cycle
phases. Despite differences in pRPA and � -H2AX among
WT, EEPD1 KO and Metnase KO cells (Figure 4A and B,
Supplementary Figures S4 and S5), Chk1+ fractions were
similar among the three cell types (Figure 4C, Supplemen-
tary Figure S6). This may reflect persistent Chk1 activation
independent of repair kinetics during the assay period. As
noted above, EEPD1 knockdown suppresses events down-
stream of fork cleavage in response to HU, and this includes
pChk1 suppression (23), contrasting with the strong pChk1
induction by etoposide in EEPD1 KO cells.

EEPD1 is a structure-specific nuclease that promotes
DSB repair and genome stability, is recruited to and pro-

motes HR-mediated restart of replication forks by cleav-
ing stalled forks, and promotes Exo1-dependent resection
(23,69). Metnase is a structure-specific nuclease that cleaves
branched DNA structures and flaps (29,79), promotes DSB
repair by NHEJ (30,58–60,79,80) and is recruited to and
promotes fork restart (Figures 5 and 7) (28,30,68,75). Im-
portantly, fork restart is delayed in cells expressing nuclease-
defective Metnase (30). There are several, not mutually
exclusive ways that Metnase could promote fork restart.
Metnase promotes Exo1-dependent resection by mediating
Exo1 recruitment to stalled forks (75). Metnase does not
cleave HU-stalled forks (Figure 6), yet its nuclease is im-
portant for timely fork restart (30). Thus, Metnase may act
later, processing branched or flap structures that arise dur-
ing HR-mediated fork restart (30,58,59,79,80), analogous
to FEN1, a related 5′ flap nuclease (81). Metnase is a SET
protein methylase, and the SET domain is also important
for fork restart (68). The Metnase SET domain enhances
its nuclease, particularly cleavage of branched DNA struc-
tures (68). Metnase dimethylates H3K36 at DSBs to pro-
mote NHEJ by enhancing recruitment of Ku70 and NBS1
to DSBs (60). Although H3K36me2 appears at stalled forks
with similar kinetics as H3 and Metnase (Figure 7A), con-
firmation of direct role for Metnase in this modification
awaits further tests in cells expressing SET-defective Met-
nase. Nucleosomes are reassembled on new daughter du-
plexes with equal proportions of parental and naı̈ve his-
tones, and parental H3 and H4 histones retain their modi-
fications during reassembly into chromatin to affect epige-
netic memory (82), raising the question whether H3K36me2
is present ahead of the fork and then recycled, or produced
de novo in replicated chromatin in response to stress. This is
important because chromatin modifications regulate many
aspects of DNA dynamics, including replication stress re-
sponses and DSB repair (83–85). If Metnase dimethylates
H3K36 at stalled forks, this could underlie Metnase promo-
tion of fork restart by regulating DDR factor recruitment
to stalled forks, as it does at I-SceI DSBs (60), or by limit-
ing nucleosome eviction (86) to protect ssDNA or branched
structures from adverse nucleolytic attack. Another SET
protein, G9a/KMT1C, methylates histone H3K56 to pro-
mote PCNA docking to chromatin in G1 that is impor-
tant for (unstressed) DNA replication (87). Current evi-
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Figure 7. Metnase is recruited to stalled replication forks. (A) iPOND analysis of V5-tagged Metnase, PCNA and H3K36me2 in HEK293 cells. (B) iPOND
analysis of endogenous Metnase in HeLa cells. For iPOND, cells were incubated for 10 min in medium with 10 �M EdU to label nascent DNA, and then
treated with 3 mM HU for 0.5–4 h to stall replication forks, or not treated (0 h, NT) as control. Histone H3 served as a loading control. Results are
representative of at least two independent experiments. (C) Quantitation of iPOND capture of endogenous Metnase relative to histone H3 by scanning
densitometry.

Figure 8. Epistasis of Metnase and EEPD1. (A) KO scheme and western
blot of Metnase/EEPD1 double-KO candidates. (B) Etoposide sensitivity
of WT, single KO and double KO (candidate #7, panel A). Values are av-
erages (+SD) for three to six determinations.

dence suggests that Metnase and EEPD1 operate epistat-
ically to promote replication fork restart (Figure 8B), but
do so by distinct mechanisms (Figures 3, 4 and 6). Future
studies comparing fork restart and other stress responses of
single- and double-KO cells will further clarify epistatic re-
lationships of these proteins. We propose a model in which
restart of HU-stalled forks is promoted by EEPD1 cleavage
to initiate HR, and that Metnase may have roles in process-
ing HR intermediates and/or DDR recruitment via H3K36
dimethylation, distinct from the MUS81 pathway (Supple-
mentary Figure S8).

Defects and/or altered expression of DDR factors are
common in cancer. Although there is no evidence of func-
tional or driver mutations in Metnase or EEPD1 in the
COSMIC or IntOGen cancer databases (88–90), altered
expression of these proteins is common in many cancers.
Each of the following represent >2-fold expression changes
(P < 0.0001): Metnase is overexpressed in colon carcinoma
and adenoma (91), and underexpressed in renal cell car-
cinoma (92) and melanoma (93). Metnase overexpression
increases resistance to TopoII� inhibitors in breast cancer
and leukemia cells (40,41). EEPD1 is overexpressed in col-
orectal (23,94), brain (95) and colon cancer (96), and under-
expressed in breast carcinomas (including male breast can-
cer) (97) (The Cancer Genome Atlas: https://cancergenome.
nih.gov), ovarian adenocarcinoma (98) and acute myeloid
leukemia (99). As replication stress response factors, un-
derexpression of Metnase and EEPD1 may drive genome
instability that often precedes cancer, and overexpression
may help cancer cells manage oncogenic replication stress

https://cancergenome.nih.gov
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and increase their resistance to genotoxic cancer therapeu-
tics (15,23,35–41,100–103).
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Supplementary Data are available at NAR Cancer Online.
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